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A B S T R AC T Dopamine is presenit in the carotid body
and has been postulated to be an inhibitory neurotrans-
mitter. The purpose of this study was to deternmine the
effects of dopamine on ventilation in mlan anid to exanm-
ine its mechanism of action. Dopaminie (0.5-10 pg/kg
per min) was infused in eight nornmal meni at differenit
levels of arterial chemoreceptor activity, produced by
varying the inspired Po2. During normoxia dopamiinie
produced a small decrease in minute ventilation (VE)
and anl increase in arterial Pco,. Wheni arterial chemo-
receptors were stimulated by hypoxia, infiusion of dopa-
mine produced a marked initial depressioni of VE fol-
lowed by a sustained although less pronounced de-
crease in VE. An increase in PA(-o2 and a decrease in
Pao, were also observed. When arterial chemoreceptor
activity was suppressed by hyperoxia, infusion of dopa-
mine did not affect ventilation. Subjects also breathed a
hyperearbic, hyperoxic gas mixture. The hyperearbia
produces hyperventilation by stimulating central che-
moreceptors, whereas the hyperoxia suppresses pe-
ripheral chemoreceptors. Dopamine did not alter venti-
lation while the subjects were breathing this gas mix-
ture.

These studies suggest that dopamine suppresses
ventilation in man through an action on the arterial che-
moreceptor reflex. These findings support the hypothe-
sis that dopamine is an inhibitory neurotransmitter in
the carotid body, and that release of dopamine may
modulate the sensitivity of peripheral arterial chemo-
receptors.

INTRODUCTION

The carotid body chemoreceptors are important regula-
tors of ventilation in man (1). Dopamine and other cate-
cholamines have been found in the carotid body of man
and animals (2-7) and it has been proposed that the re-
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lease of dopamine in the carotid body may suppress
the sensitivity of' the chemoreceptor nerve endinigs
(8-11).

Physiologic studies of the function of dopamine in
the carotid body have been performed in the cat anid
dog. In the cat dopamine produces a decrease in caro-
tid body neuiral output and a depression of ventilation
(12, 13). However, in the dog dopamine has been re-
ported to stimulate ventilation (12, 14). In light of'tthis
species difference, it is importanit to determiinie the ef-
fect of dopamine on ventilation in manl. There are no
studies that have examined the role of' dopamtinle in
modulation of the arterial chemoreceptor reflex in miian.

The present experiments were done to test the hy-
pothesis that dopamine inhibits the chemoreceptor re-
flex and depresses ventilation in man. Wepostulated
that the depression of ventilation by dopaminie might
be related to the level of chemoreceptor activity. There-
fore, dopamine was infused intravenously while sub-
jects breathed: room air; hypoxic gas mixtures, during
which chemoreceptor activity is increased; and 100%
oxygen, which suppresses arterial chemoreceptor ac-
tivity (15).

In addition, responses were observed while subjects
breathed hypercarbic hyperoxic gas mixtures. Hyper-
carbia produces hyperventilation by stimulation of cen-
tral medullary chemoreceptors (16), and hyperoxia suip-
presses the activity of peripheral arterial chenmorecep-
tors (15). Wepostulated that if the effect of dopamine
were mediated through depression of the peripheral
chemoreceptor reflex, the infuision of dopamine to sub-
jects breathing this gas mixture would not alter ventila-
tion. On the other hand, if the depressant ef'fect of
dopamine were a nonspecific effect related to hyper-
ventilation, inftusion of dopamine would depress venti-
lation.

We also attempted to determine whether alpha or
beta adrenergic receptors contribute to the ventilatory
effects of dopamine. Responses to infusioni of dopamine
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during hypoxia were observed after administration of
the beta adrenergic blocker, propranolol, and during
the infusion of the alpha adrenergic blocking agent,
phentolamine.

TMETHODS

Eight healthy men, ages 19-25 yr, were studied. Approval of
the Human Experimentation Committee (University of Iowa
College of Medicine) and informed consent were obtained. A
venous catheter was inserted in the basilic vein and connected
to a syringe and Harvard pump (Harvard Apparatus Co., Inc.,
.Millis, NMass.) for infusion of drugs. In three subjects another
venous catheter was inserted for simultaneous infusion of
phentolamine. A small polyethylene catheter was inserted
percutaneously into the brachial artery. The catheter was
connected to a pressure transducer for continuous recording
of arterial pressure and to a syringe for obtaining blood sam-
ples. Heart rate was obtained from a cardiotachometer. Po2
and Pco2 of arterial blood were measured with an IL Ultra-
micro gas analyzer (Instrumentation Laboratory, Inc., Lexing-
ton, Mass.). The 02 electrode was calibrated at 0 and
84 mmHg, and the CO2 electrode was calibrated at 35 and
70 mmHg.

The subjects were studied while supine. They breathed
through a one-way low resistance Douglas valve. Expired gas
was measured in a Tissot spirometer which was adapted to
allow continuous recording of volume. Percent CO2of expired
air was monitored continuously with a Beckman LB-1 CO2
analyzer (Beckman Instruments, Inc., Cedar Grove, N. J.). The
gas removed by the CO2 analyzer was reintroduced into the
expiratory line to avoid loss of volume.

Measurements were made before and during infusion of a
"low dose" (0.5-2.5 ,ug/kg per min) and a "high dose" (5
,ug/kg per min) of dopamine. Two subjects received an in-
fusion of 10 utg/kg per min of dopamine. The order of infusion
was low dose first in one-half of the subjects and high dose
first in the other half of the subjects.

The infusions of dopamine were given while subjects
breathed: (a) room air; (b) 10% oxygen in nitrogen; (c) 100%
oxygen; and (d) 5%carbon dioxide in 95% oxygen. The order
of the four gas mixtures were randomized, and 10-20 min were
allowed for recovery between each test period. The hypocap-
nia produced by breathing 10% oxygen was prevented by
adding carbon dioxide to the inspired gas as described (17).
After the flow rate of carbon dioxide was adjusted to maintain
end-tidal CO2at the control level, the rate was not altered dur-
ing infusion of dopamine.

Before the measurements were made the subjects breathed
the carbon dioxide in oxygen gas mixture for 10 min and the
other gas mixtures for 4-5 min. The gas mixture was then
continuously inhaled during the control measurements and
during the infusion of the two doses of dopamine. Expired
minute volume was then measured for 3 min and arterial blood
gases were obtained in the middle of this period to provide
control measurements. Dopamine was then infused for a total
of 5 min while the subjects continued to breath the same
gas mixture. During the first 2 min the maximum decrease in
ventilation was determined from the slope of the line in-
scribed by the recording Tissot. Minute volume was then
measured with the Tissot spirometer from the 3rd to 5th min
of the infusion and averaged to give the "sustained" response
of minute volume to dopamine infusion. This period from the
3rd to 5th min appears to be a steady-state response because
there was no significant difference between minute volume
measured at the 3rd, 4th, or 5th min. Arterial blood samples were
obtained -4 min after the start of the infusion. After stopping

the infusion of dopamine, 3 mmin were allowed for the druig
effect to subside and then a second control measurement was
made. The other dose of dopamine was theni infused and the
response was measured as described above.

In five subjects 8 nmg of propranolol was injected intra-
venously in 5 min. This dose of propranolol blocks the ven-
tilatory response to isoproterenol but does not chanige the
ventilatory response to hypoxia (18). After 5 min, subjects be-
gan breathing 10% oxygen (isocapnic hvpoxia wvas achieved as
described above) and the response to dopamine was observed.
In three other suibjects the response to dopamine dutring iso-
capnic hy,poxia was measured durinig an intravenous inifusioni
of phentolamine tosylate at a dose of 0.5 mg/min. This dose of
phentolamine blocks the decrease in ventilation pro(lueed 1)
phenylephrine (18).

Measurements during infusion of dopamine were compared
to measurements taken during the immediately preceding
control period with a paired t test. Responses to the different
doses of dopamine were compared vith a tw o-factor analysis
of varianice (19).

RESULTS

Nornmoxia. Dopamine depressed ventilation while
subjects breathed room air (Table I). Minute ventilation
decreased and arterial Pco2 increased during infusion
of dopamine. During the control period, arterial Pao,
was 92+3.5 mmHg (mean+SE) and it decreased
10±2.9 and 7±3.8 mmHg during low and high dose
dopamine, respectively (P < 0.05 for each dose).

Mean arterial pressure was 89±1.5 mmHg and did
not change during either dose of dopamine. Heart rate
was unchanged during low dose dopamine and
increased from 60±2.8 beats/min during the control
period to 69±1.5 beats/min with high dose dopamine
(P < 0.05).

Normocapnic hypoxia. In subjects breathing 10%
oxygen, Pao2 decreased to 40±2.4 mmHg and minute
volume increased almost tvofold as compared to
normoxia. However, PaCO2was maintained unchanged
by addition of CO2 to the inspired gas mixture.

Dopamine consistentlv depressed ventilation during
hypoxia (Fig. 1, Table I). During infusion of dopamine
there was significant decrease in minute ventilation
and increase in PaCO2. The early response to infusion of
dopamine always exceeded the sustained decrease in
ventilation. The maximum decrease in minute ventila-
tion observed with infusion of 5 jig/kg per nmin of
dopamine was significantly greater than that observed
with doses of 0.5 and 1.0 ug/kg per nmin (P < 0.05).

Dopamine accentuated the degree of hypoxia, as a
further reduction in Pao2 of 6±1.8 nmm Hg and .5±1.4
mmHg was observed with infusion of lo-, and high
dose dopamine, respectively (P < 0.05). There \vas no
change in arterial pressuire with infusioni of clopamine.
Heart rate was 86±7.7 beats/miml during hypoxia, ancd
did not change during low dose dopaminle, anid in-
creased 4±1.4 beats/nmimi with infusion of hiiglh (lose
dopamine.

Normocapnic hypoxia wcithl alphia or beta (adrenlergic
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T'ABLE I
Effects of Dopamiiine onl Venitilation

Minuite venitilationi

Dopamnine-low dose Dopamiie-high (lose Pco2

Control Miaximumun Stistainied (Control Maximum Stustainie(d Control l)opamuine Conitrol lDopamine
response response 2 responlse response los (lose 2 high (lose

literlt/ iis ml Jig

Normoxia (n = 8) 7.5 1.54 -0.84 8.0 -1.54 -0.4 :34.3 +1.84 37.4 + 1.44+)0.7 ±0.4 ±0.2 ±1.(0 ±.3 ±0.2 ±1.3 ±0..5 ±1.9 + 0.7

Normocapnic hypoxia 14.7 -:3.64 -1.44 14.6 -6.1 -2.04 :34.:3 +1.54 35.1 +3.6*
() 8) 1. 0 ±0.9 ±0.3 ± 1.2 ±0.8 ±0.3 ± 1.7 ±0.7 ± 1.5 ±0.6

Hypercarb)ia and 24.1 + 1.2 +0.9 25.:3 +2.1 + 1.7 40.4 +0.2 41.2 -1.6
h\yp)eroxia (Oi = 5) ±3.3 ±1.0 ±(0.5 ±2.9 ±31.0 ±()0.8 ±2.2 ± 1.1 ±2.1 ±1.2

Hvperoxia (n = 7) 8.4 -().:3 -0.2 8.4 -0.2 -0.2 :32.9 +0.4 35.2 -0.3
±(0.7 ±(0.3 ±0.4 ±0.7 ±+0.2 ±+0.2 ± 1.4 ±0.5 ±2.4 ±(0.4

The micaxiniiiium response all(d stlstaied(l response refer- to the clihange in miniuiite ventilation duirinig inhilsioin of (lo)amine
coti)pare(l to the prece(linig tontrol value. Dopamine-low dose refers to a (l)ose of 0.5-2.5 ,tg/kg per min, aind dopamiie-high
dose refers to ani iinfusiott of 5 Ag/kg per min dopamine. Values aire expresse(l as illeanl±SE.
4 Indicates that respon.se i-epresenits a statistically significalnt clhlange fromii the conitr-ol value (P < 0.05).

blockade. Administrationi of phenitolamimie didl not
alter the ventilatorv response to d(opamine duiring hl-
poxia in three sulbjects. Minute ventilation (dluring the

Tidal Volume

liter

Expired Volume
liter

End-Tidal C02
(0/)

Systemic Arterial
Pressure (mm Hg)

I.2 a

0

Dopamine
5,ug/kg per min

FIGUR I 1 Th'le v clitilatory Pc)s)pm(se toi) ilfittsit)1 o(lopatilmile
(irlling li-ormtcapnic hypoxia. Inspiratotr flow \vas leastired
with it Fleiscl p)n(ctIumottachograph and integratecl to give
ti(dal vo,umc( for p)itlPOs('e Of iltistration. Expir-e(l votiume was
rect dy(led(l.iectly flo a Tissot spirmio etcr.

control period was 15.4±1.3 liter/mimi andi PAC(., was
34±0.8 mmn Hg. The suistained (lecreases in minullte
ventilation with low and high dose dopamiinle were
- 1.0±0.2 liter/mmii anid -2.4 +0.5 liter/mmnii respectively
before phenitolamiinle, an(d - 1.()+().5 liter/mmlii and -2.4
±()0.1 liter/mmiil] after phenitolamine. The corresponlding
changes in PaCO2were +0.3+0.7 mmHg anid +3.7+0.7
mmHg before pheintolaniiie an d +0.7 ±0.3 mmHg andl
+2.3±0.9 mmn Hg after phenitolamine.

Similarly, beta a(lreniergic blockade ini five sulbjects
did l)ot chaniige the venitilatorv responise to (l)paineic-
(luriuig hypoxia. MI ilmlte ventilation d(urinig the col)trol
periOd was 13.4±+(0.9 liter/mmn aiind PaCO, wvas 35.8±+1.3
mmHg. The suistaiinecd (lecreases in min1Ute venitilation
with loWv ani(I high dose dopamiinie were - 1.8±+0.4 liter/
mill aniid -1.9±+0().3 liter/mimi respectively before pro-
pran1olol, an(Il -1.9+().3 liter/mm aIId -1.7±0.2 liter/
minaafter propraniolol. The correspondinig chalnlges ill
PaCO2 were +2.7±0.9 mm1n1 Hg aiid +3.6±0.9 mm11 Hg
before propranolol aiid +2.7+±0.7 mim1 Hg anid +3.2
±0.9i mmHg after protpranolt)l.

There was 110 change inl arteriail pressuire with ad-
m1iniistratioi Of (lopaIminie after either lo)lcker. HearIt
rate did n1ot chan1ge (Ilinig in1fusion Of dopaIminie aftel
th1e adren1ergic blockers, except ain increase Of 14±2.0
beats/mnmii was observed with administration of' higlh
(ldoe dopaminle (lurinig phenitolainiiie.

Hypercairbia (an d hyperoxia. Subjects I)reathing 5%
calrbol (lioxide ill 95%' o.xygeni showed the expecte(d
inicrease in PCO2, inierease in Pato2 to >400 mim Hg
in all sulbjects, anid maltrked inierease in minutite venitila-
tioni (Table I). Tlhere- Nere i(o signiificant clhanges ini
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PaCO2 or minute ventilation during the administration
of dopamine. Heart rate and arterial pressure did niot
chanige with dopamine infusion.

HlXperoxia. While the subljects breathed 100% oxy-
gen, there was no change in minute volume or PaCO2
during infuisioni of dopaimiine (Table I). Arterial Po2 was
>400 mmHg in all subjects. Mean arterial pressure
was 96+3.0 mmHg and increased 4.5+0.5 mmHg
(P < 0.05) during infuision of the low dose of dopamine,
but did not chanige durinig infusioni of high dose dopa-
minie. The heart rate was 64±5.5 beats/miii and ini-
creasedl 6.6±2.4 beats/mmlin durinig infusion of the high
dose of dopamiinie.

Respotise to dopaminie 10 uglkg pert mmiii. Dopa-
minie wvas inifsed at a rate of 10 ug/kg per min in tvo
suIbjects durinig normoxia and hypoxia. Durinig nor-
moxia, infuLsioni of dopamine tended to increase minute
volume (0.1 and 2.0 liter/min) and PaCO2did not change.
During hypoxia infusion of dopamine produced a sus-
taine(l decrease in minute ventilation (-1.1 and -0.5
liter/min) and increase in PaCO2 (6 and 2 mmHg). After
administration of propranolol, infusion of dopamine in
hypoxic subjects decreased minute ventilation (2.1
liter/min in b)oth sul)jects) and increased PaCO2 (6 and
3 mmn Hg).

DISCUSSION

The present stuidies indlicate that infusion of low doses
of dopaminie suppresses ventilation in man. When
arterial chemioreceptor activity was increased by
hy/ poxia, (lopamiine depressed ventilation. During
inorimioxia, infutsioni of' dopamine prodtuced less sup-
pression of ventilation. XVhen arterial chemiioreceptors
w%ere siuppressed by breathinig 100% oxygen, infusion
of dopamiine (lid not chanige ventilation. This rela-
tionship betw%veen the degree of suppression of ventila-
tion and the level of chenioreceptor activity suggests
that the depressanit effect of dopamine on ventila-
tion is mediate(d throuigh an effect on the chemorecep-
tor reflex.

\Vte considered the possibility that dlopamine might
depress ventilation in a nonspecific maniner, when-
ever hypervenitilation is present. To investigate this
possibility, the venitilatorx effect of infusion of dopa-
minie was observed during hyperventilation produced
by breathing anl increased concenitrationi of carbon
dioxidle in oxygen. Hvpercarbia stimltulates ventilation
predomiiinantly through an effect oii the cenitral
medullarv clhemiioreceptors (16) b)ut also teinds to
stimulate the carotidl bodies (20). When hyperoxia is
coml)i ned wvith hypercarbia, the subjects hyper-
ventilate wvihile the peripheral chemioreceptors are
suppressed. It hias leeli showni that at I high level of
Po.,, iieural output from periplheral Clhemiioreceptors is
minimllal (lespite hypercapnia (20). Admiinistration of'

dopamine under these circumstances did not suppress
ventilation. This observation indicates that the action
of dopamine is not dependent primarily on a high
level of ventilationi nor due to suppression of central
chemoreceptors. This finding supports the conclusion
that suppression of ventilation by dopamine is medi-
ated through an action on the peripheral chemorecep-
tor reflex.

Stimulation of central dopamine receptors, by intra-
cisternal injection of apomorphine (21), depresses
ventilation. The possibility that our findings are the
result of a cenitral actioni of dopamine, perhaps on
cenitral connectionis of the chemoreceptor reflex,
should be considered. This possibility seems unlikely
because the blood-brain barrier minimnizes the access
of dopamine into the brain (22). Furthermore, dopa-
minie did not alter the response of central chemo-
receptors to hvpercapnia, which suggests that intra-
venously administered dopamine may not have
important effects centrally. Nevertheless it seems ap-
propriate to emphasize that, although these studies
indicate that dopamine inhibits the chemoreceptor
reflex, it is not possible to determine the precise
locUs of action of dopamline.

Durinig the infusion of dopamine, a two-phase
ventilatory response was observed. During the maxi-
mumsuppressioni of ventilation produced by infusion
of 5 gg/kg per min of dopamine in hypoxic subjects,
venitilation decreased from about 14 liter/min to =8
liter/min. When chemoreceptor activity was minimal,
dcurinig hvperoxia, the minute voltume was also about 8
liter/min. The depression of ventilation by dopamine
to this level suggests that dopamine transiently
abolished the increased peripheral chemoreceptor
drive to ventilation durinig hypoxia. The second phase
of the responise was observed durinig the 3rd-5th min of
dopaminie inifusioni. Dturing this tinme the minute vol-
tume Nvas lower than during the control period but
higher than the levels observed dturing the transient
maximum depression of ventilationi. The inicrease in
venitilation from the level of maximiial suppression
to the sustained level may be accounted for in part by
the increase in PaCO2 w'ith increased central chemo-
receptor drive to ventilationi.

Dopamine stimtulates alpha, beta, and dopaminergic
receptors (23). The depressanit effect oni ventilation
of low doses of dopamine was uinaltered after beta
adren ergic receptor blockade. Infusion of phentola-
miine, at a dose that blocks the cardiovascular and
ventilatorv effects of phenylephrine (18), did not alter
the ventilatory responise to infusioni of low doses of
dopamiiine. However, high doses of alpha blockers may
le re(Iuired to block alpha adreniergic receptors in
chemoreceptors (10), so that our studies do niot exclude
the possibility that the effect of dopaminie is mediated
throuigh alpha receptors. W\e did niot give agents
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capable of producing dopaminiergic receptor blockade
b)ecause we were concerned abouit the safety of their
experimenital use in nornmal humanis. Our findings
cluring infusion of phentolamiine, in addition to the
ol)servation that dopam inergic effects predominate
at low doses of dopaminie and alpha adrenergic effects
predominate at high doses (23), suggest that the depres-
sanit effect oni ventilationi of low closes of dopamline
may be mediated by dopaminergic receptors.

Dopamine has been observed to stimulate ventila-
tioni in manl (24). Infusioni of dopamiine in two stubjects
at doses of' 10 and 12 ug/kg per min produced an in-
crease in ventilationi whereas four subjects who re-
ceive(l doses ranging f'romll 5 to 8 ug/kg per min had
nio change in ventilation (24). Lower doses of dopa-
miine were not used anid responses were not observed
duiring stimulationi of chemoreceptors by hypoxia. In
our two subjects given an infusion of 10 gg/kg per
mimi of dopaminie, ventilationi increased while they
breathed room air and decrease(d only slightly during
hypoxia. After beta receptor blockade, inf'usion of 10
ag/kg per min of dopamine to hypoxic subjects pro-
clutced a depression of ventilationi similar to that ob-
served at a dose of 5 Ag/kg per min of dopamine. The
observation that ventilation is depressed by infusion
of low doses and stimulated by high doses of dopamine
suggests that the effects of dopamine on the chemo-
receptor reflex may be mediated by more than one
receptor. At low doses of dopamine, a depressant
effect on the chemoreceptor reflex may be produced by
stimulation of dopaminergic or alpha adrenergic re-
ceptors. At high doses of dopamine, stimulation of
beta adrenergic receptors may increase ventilation
(18) and mask the depressant effects observed at
lower doses.

Arterial Po2 decreased in response to infusion of
dopamine during normoxia and hypoxia. The decrease
in Po2 was larger than that which would be expected
from the degree of hypoventilation. From the alveolar
gas equation (25) if the respiratory exchange ratio is as-
sumiied to be 0.8, the increase in Pco2 which was ob-
served would be expected to reduce P02 by 2-4.5
mm Hg; the observed decrease in Po2 was 5-10
mmHg. It is possible that the decrease in P02 during
infusion of dopamine is due in part to pulmonary
vasodilation and shunting. Based on studies in pa-
tients with heart failure, it has been suggested that
dopamine may open arteriovenous anastomoses, re-
sulting in an increase in ventilation-perf'usion in-
e(uality (26). Other studies suggest that the increase
in pulmonary shunting is secondary to the increase in
cardiac output, with a passive increase in blood flow
to poorly ventilated regions of the lung (27). Although
pulmonary shunting has not been reported during
infusion of dopamine in normal subjects, it may con-
tribute to the decrease in P02 which we observed in

response to dopaminie. Weshould point out that dopa-
mine-induced shunting and hypoxia would increase
ventilationi and tend to mask the depressant effect
of' low doses of dopamiinie on the chemoreceptor reflex.
Therefore the magnitude of the effect of dopamine in
inhibition of the cheimioreceptor reflex may be under-
estimated in the presenit studies.

Dopaminie has been observed to produce different
effects on chemoreceptors in different species (12).
In cats dopanmine depresses ventilation and decreases
carotid chemoreceptor neural ouitptut (12, 13). In dogs
dopamine stimulates ventilation (12, 14), but the re-
sponse to dopaninie has not beeni observed during
stimulation of chem-iioreceptors with hypoxia. Ouir
findings indicate that in man, as in cats, dopanmine
depresses the chemoreceptor reflex.

Several investigators have suggested that dopamine
may be released in the carotid body during hypoxia
and decrease the senisitivity of chemoreceptors (8-11).
AIn alternate theory is that chemoreceptor fibers dis-
charge tonically, that the discharge rate is reduced
by a continuous high rate of secretion of dopamine
in the carotid body, and that reduction in the secretion
of dopamine during hypoxia results in increased
neural discharge (28). Our study does not offer insight
into the validity of either theory, but the findings
are compatible with the hypothesis that dopamine is
an inhibitory neurotransmitter in the carotid body of
man.

In a previous study we reported that norepineph-
rine and isoproterenol increase ventilation in hu-
mans through a beta adrenergic effect on the chemo-
receptor reflex (18). In contrast, results of this stud)y
suggest that low doses of dopamine decrease ventila-
tion through an effect on the chemoreceptor reflex.
it is possible that both neurotransmitters may7 be
physiologically important modulators of chemorecep-
tor function and that they mediate a reciprocal
function. A similar relationship between norepineph-
rine and dopamine has been proposed to exist in the
central nervous system (29).
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